GOLD - HEAVEN

DARK - SIN

RED - BLOOD

WHITE - CLEAN

SCRIPTURE

Quote John 14:2

Read Romans 3:23

Quote 1 John 1:7

Read John 3:16

BASIC TRUTH:

GOD LOVES YOU

YOU AND I HAVE SINNED

JESUS DIED TO PAY FOR
YOUR SIN; HE ROSE AGAIN

YOU CAN BE FORGIVEN

HOW TO
TEACH THIS
TRUTH:

INTRODUCTION

- LOOK AT THE CHILDREN
AND SMILE

- What color is this page?

- This page is dark; it reminds
me of sin.

- What does gold remind you of?
- INTRODUCE YOURSELF:
- Hi, my name is ....
- BE FRIENDLY:
- What is your name?
- What are you doing today?
- How old are you?
- INTRO. Wordless Book:
- I have a special book. (Flip
through the pages.)
- Would you like to hear a
story from this book?

- It reminds me of Heaven.
- Beautiful place
- City of gold
- Street of gold
- Heaven is a perfect place.

- Sin is anything that is not right
in God’s sight.
- God tells us in the Bible: (Read
Romans 3:23.) “For all have
sinned, and come short of
the glory of God.”

- What color is this page?

- It reminds me of what Jesus
did for you and me.

-

- Jesus left Heaven.
- Came to earth.
- Was born as a baby.
- Lived here on earth.
- Lived a perfect life.

-

- Heaven is where God lives.
-

- GET PERMISSION:
- First, I would like to get
permission from your
parents or the person who is taking care of you.

- Maybe you’re wondering why
- “all have sinned”
Jesus left Heaven and came to
- Everyone has sinned.
God is the Creator.
earth?
- That means you and I
- He made the world.
have sinned.
- He made you and me.
- He came to die on the cross
- “come short of ... God.”
for you and me and to take the
- God is perfect; He has
Jesus, God’s Son, is also in
punishment for our sins.
never sinned, but you and
Heaven.
I have sinned.
- He paid for our sins with His
In God’s Word, the Bible,
own precious blood.
- I remember when I .... (Share
Jesus said: (Quote John 14:2.) an example of sin.)
- The Bible says: (Quote 1 John
“In My Father’s house are
1:7.) “... The blood of Jesus
many mansions (homes) ....” - Can you think of something
that you have done wrong?
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us
Tell me about it.
from all sin.”
God and Jesus love you.

- SAY TO PARENTS:
- Hi. My name is ....
- I am telling Bible stories to
children using this special
book of colors.
- God says sin must be
- They want you to come to
- Would it be all right if I told it
punished.
Heaven when your life here on
to your children?
earth is over.
- You are welcome to stay and
- Because of your sin, you
to listen.
cannot go to Heaven.
- Thank you very much.
- You will be separated from
- SIT DOWN WITH CHILDREN
God forever.
- LOOK AT THE CHILDREN
- CALL CHILDREN BY NAME
- BEGIN W.B. STORY
- Can you tell me how this
book is different?
- No words
- No pictures
- There are colors

- Jesus’ body was buried in a
tomb, but He didn’t stay dead.
- Three days later, He came
alive again.
- He returned to Heaven and is
living there today.

-

Quote 2 Peter 3:18
YOU MUST TRUST JESUS

- If the child gives a clear
answer, go to the transition
to the green page.

- If the answer is “no” or
unclear, say:

TRANSITION:

Another thing that is different
about this special book is that
the story starts on the back
page.

But there is one thing that can
never be in Heaven. This next
page tells us about it.

GREEN - GROWTH

GOD WANTS YOU TO GROW

- What color is this page?
- (Show DARK page.) Do you
know you have sinned and that
This page reminds me of clean you deserve to be punished for - What does green remind you
of? (Things like trees and
your sins?
things.
grass–things that grow.)
It reminds me why Jesus died - (Show RED page.) Do you
believe that Jesus died for you - God wants you to grow to know
... so you can be made clean,
Him better.
on the cross and gave His
or forgiven, of your sin.
blood to pay (take the
- The Bible says: (Quote 2 Peter
punishment) for your sin and
The Bible says: (Read John
3:18.) “But grow in grace,
3:16.) “For God so loved the that He came alive again?
world, that He gave His only
and in the knowledge of our
- (Show WHITE page.) If you
begotten Son, that
Lord and Saviour, Jesus
have never trusted Jesus to
whosoever believeth in Him
Christ ....”
take away your sin, are you
should not perish, but have
ready to do that now?
everlasting life.”
- If you trusted Jesus to be your
Saviour from sin, God wants
- If you are ready, you can pray
you to know ...
- “For God so loved the
and tell God ...
world” That’s you and me
- He gives you eternal life so
with all our sin.
you can live in Heaven with
- I know I have sinned and
Him when your life on earth
- “that He gave His only
deserve to be punished for
is over.
begotten Son” That’s the
my sin.
Lord Jesus.
- He promises never to leave
- I believe that Jesus died for
you. (Quote Hebrews 13:5.)
- “that whosoever believeth
me on the cross and gave
in Him should not perish,
“... I will never leave thee
His blood to pay for my sins
but have everlasting life.”
....”
and that He came alive
If you believe, or trust, in
again.
Jesus as your Saviour, your
- He will forgive you when you
sins will be forgiven, taken
tell Him you did wrong.
- I am trusting Jesus to forgive
away, and some day you will
(Quote 1 John 1:9.) “If we
me and take away my sin.
live forever in Heaven.
confess our sins, He is
faithful and just to forgive
- When you are finished, you
Can you think of a time in your
us ....”
can say, “In Jesus’ name,
life when you trusted Jesus to
Amen.”
forgive, or take away, your sin?
- EXPLAIN Wordless Book /
SALVATION Tract.
- Would you like for me to help
- If the answer is “yes,” ask ...
you?
“What did you ask Jesus to
- PRAY FOR THE CHILDREN.
do for you?”

- What color is this page?

-

INVITATION

But God has made a way so that Jesus did this so that you can be Let’s take a minute to review
these three pages.
you won’t have to be separated forgiven of your sins. (Turn to
from Him. This next page tells the next page.)
us about it.

Trusting Jesus as your Saviour
from sin is just the beginning of
a brand-new life. This next page
tells us about it.
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